
f distributing to foatucuw . >,v. (

aril 9,' flat of Suggestions /which, if

rried out, will do much in i imDvingthe sanitary condition? of

> town. The folder now hetfigj disputedis the first step !n an organ1
effort to thoroughly clean up the

ollowing is a copy of the suggesall

Residents of the Town of Lexou.

will please take notice, That

)f Heaim lor uie iuwa ujl

S. C., has been regularly
and the members of said

9 all qualified. A working
tn.lias been perfected, and
lent of the town is hereby
give "the board the most
nm»r»tioTi. to the ehd that

I-/'Jl".*'*
' 'fw i

«r genera! health and sanitary conJtldnsmay be properly handled and

gi&tecltG handle epidemics.;only, but

permanent body designed to

tile, tinoe, you arj requested and

prttondarly urged to make. 8_close inmettoAof th-> premteesTo&^whichBand of all planes owned
ascertain if there is any>nthat- needay? -attention.
3 to it at onceBr>; >

, all premises-within the
ire*mired-t * bsTfept in a.
ditto*! at ai: times,
ticularly to th& Condition
d places- toherfef any l*ve
onitry are lcepthDestroy,
ji^thsep hPrr*rt£f:>ttll things
afford a breeding place
lies ar^.^roit 'carriers of
ns and ar» aisvnjo filthy

Kit a point to collect all empty
; discarded crocfeery, and
tec-holding1 vessel®and place
der a shelter where water

get to thefci.or better, bury
m- Guard against any place
mosquito might-breed, for
the special carri#^ of matil

"standing" w^ey^into a

stream, or fill -holes to

ic Stagnant pool$ -will not

S board urges the uee of

lQ& to keep out flie^ and fmoslrn baying: ecreen wire, do

r, may bar a^fly but not the

Ialth officer of the. <town,' or

aber^of the hoard*, will visit
rises in the near^future. This

otiee is banded yon that you
t op your place and /thus rehoardof furthePTurgiiig, or

your town. You; want it
sanitary. Help ns to make

i>R. J. X. WINQXKD,

CYRUS L SHKAIiY,

r of : the hoard of health.

CNGTON MELL B0TS.

I'.;. _ penally xo De paid Dy muse www

|> jS" not paid by May 1st, 1921.

'f: y^M '
TAX BOOKS CLOSE MAY 15.

^ V' Poll Tax.$1.00. Capitation Road
% ^ Tax, $5.00. Capitation Dog Tax, 50c.

If- r >V When remitting give each Town0'^' «hip and School District your propeurtyis in. Give one name in full.
k-' not initials. Send postage for reply

f|.' and return of receipt.
B&V C. E. LEAPHART,

Treasurer Lexington County, S. C.
& ^Wmi May 15.

Grfli* / '

are glad to know tiw^ brother J
Arthur Harmon ia back home from

E^''r8g|^Jfcer hospital after being operated on

i» bick at his work.

W;:l ~

FANCY EASTER CARIES
g# \ We have received by express a big

°r Nhnnally,s and Block's high

If grade candies in stardard and fancy

®|&packages, aH make splendid Blaster
gifta. The prices on all high grade

; caadiea here have been reduced to
^̂ mea. We guarantee every

. HARMON D&tfo CO..

~
j tax notice

||i According to law the comity Audi^s
tor will add the following penalties:

: 4. ; On January let, 1921, 1 per cent.

penalty will be added to those who

p? have not paid. On February, 1st,
1921, an additional 1 per cent will

\ , $&y<~ be added to those who have not paid,
;

j

jL making 2 per cent penalty for Febyy.mary. On March 1st, 1921, an addi
^ tional 1 per cent, penalty will be adyded to those who have not paid, mak

K-. \

Ing a total of 3 per cent, penalty for

March and April. Still* an additional
4 per cent penalty will be added

y- May 1st, 1921, making 7 per cent
«- - « ' - IAI V. ~ Kot-A

Mr. and Mrs./.B. G. Pajtqii aind
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Powell and

..

Mr. and Mrs. John Wflson and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Powell took a pleasant
trip to Pelion last Sunday and report
a nice trip.

Mr. R. F. Powell has gone to Florence,where he has been drawn a

federal juror.
We are sorry to know that Mrs.

John F. Shealy is confined to her
bed. We hope she will be able to be
up soon.

Mr. Thomas Risinger is out again
after being confined about 3 weeks
with smallpox. Glad to set him out

again.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P.. Mims worshippedat St. David Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Sox spent

Sunday with Mr. Sox's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hendrix spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

John F. Shealy.
Mr. Wash Corley has moved to the

Lexington depot in one of Mr. Barre's
houses.

Lexington Council, No. 240, Junior
O. V. A. M. reguests all members
to be' present next Thursday night
as business is important.
%Mr. James Floyd, Mr. J. B. Floyd,
Mr. W. C. Weed and others motored
to Columbia Sunday evening.
Mr. E. C. Floyd and Mr. Henry

Sox went somewhere Saturday night.
r" We are sorry to know that Mrs.

Martin Lybrand is confined to her
bed with pneumonia. We hope she
Will soon be up and enjoy lier health

once again.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bouknight,

Mr. DoweiPand Talmage, Misses AlmaBouknight, Mattie Barrett, Mrs.
. - ~ .< -5 * 1-
ijexan sox ana jure. .aizuib awcho,

wents to Union, to^be present at Mr.
Simon Bouknight's wedding.' "We wish
for Mr. Bonknight a long and happy
"life.

I thank the good women for the
kind favors they have shoWn us, duringthe sickness of my wife. May God
bless all who have shown their reaspectto us.

John F. Shealy.

FEDERAL-AID ROAD BUILDING
REACHES HIGH MARK IX 1920

Federal-aid highways constructed
last year cost more than double the
average amount spent annually for
10 years in building the Panama Canal.The cost of the w*ork completed
during the fiscal year of 1920, includingthe amount paid by the States,
totaled approximately $80,000,000.

a aq nol Ia
IUC tVUOU UUUVU Ui UlC Uiiim to IVgardedthe world over as a recordbreakingachievement in respect to

the dispatoh with which it was carried-out». The cost, however,; was

only $373^000,000, and a 10-year periodwas required to complete it, the

average rate of expenditure being
only $37,000,000 a year.

Comparing the magnitude of the

Federal-aid program with the entire

highway program of the United

States, the significance of federal aid
is readily seen. Federal money allottedto projects actually under constructionat the end of the fiscal year,

1920, namely,- $103,925,094, was

only slightly less than the total exr

penditure of $106,861,053 from State
fimrin tctr hiehwav construction dur-

ing the calendar year, 1919. In spite
of unto'wad economic conditions, the
amount of Federal-aid business handled,as represented in 1920 by the'
number of projects, was approximately^25 per cent greater during the

single year than all previous work
done under the act since 1910.

DEPARTMENT'S NEW ALMANAC
GUIDE TO TEAR'S FARM WORK.

"Beware of false prophets. Don't,
plant by the moon; but get the best
seed and prepare the seed bed, then
plant when soil and moisture condi- ;

tions are right." "Keeping, farm accountsnever worried Adam; but he 1

: , : *'

HENI
'WW _ *

rtaraw;
1319 Assembly St.,

Builders' I
Farming Machine;

Paints,
Lime, Cement,

Telephone 1302

was only a "The owner of

a scrub bi:' - '.: lave a leather
medal.ma -e bull's hide."

These bits j ivice are containedin 4 tural Almanac

for 1921," ".- 7 the United
States Dep Agriculture to

remind far the right thing
at the rig- « to tell them

where to s lation on agriculturalsu
" The aim; u;. a

. appears is

Farmers* I- _ I, is published,
the iepart in response to

a large de; farmers for a

calendar ol - 'ing the timely
use of new Seasonal adviceand ; - are given on

cnrh tonics as the weather, farm
,

plans, fruit, live stock, poultry, farm

operations, marketing, wild life, and
woods work. References to other publicationsof the department tell where

detailed information on each subject
can be had.
A section on "Farm Helps" discussesfarm laws and p.'ves ,.b!es and

rfir^' nns :'nr such thine as mixing

stock feed, fertilizers, and spray solutions;weights of seed and grain and

other information needed by farmers
and their families. A limited number

copies is available for distribution
by the United States Department of

Agiirultuie and may be had upon application.
This Man All 17ps and' Downs.

J. B. Evans is one of the men who
has a distinctive job in the United
States, no other man having- a-eimilar

job, or at least not exactly similar. He
is the man that runs the elevator in

the Washington monument, and he

has been sliding up and down that

white shaft for 42 years, an exchange
states. If one estimates in miles the

number of feet he has risen and fallenagain, one could find that a similardistance would"- run three times

around the world.
In addition to this the number of

mpn and women from every part of

the world who have been carried up

by him would populate New York

city, and their numbers have includea
every social'condition known to man,

from ruling powers to paupers, and
from African savages fo scientists

from the world's universities. He

never computed the number of times

he has been asked: "How high is the

monument?" But if he had he thinks

it would run into the millions.

SPRAY FRUIT FOR WORMS.
Clemson College, March 3 4..The

first summer or "worm" spray, to

control worms in fruit, is of vital im-

portance in obtaining a good crop of;
/

r.uality fruit, suggests the horticulturaldivision in Extension Circular
25 "Orchard Spraying," a new publi-
cation now ready for distribution.
Most of the fruit that is punctured

while small falls from the effects of

the injury or on account of the presenceof the developing worms.

The loss caused by worniin-ss in

fruit, while very important, is perhapsless then that resulting from

the ' stings" and punctures, which deform,scar, and cause the fruit to fall

or i*pen prematurely. ,

Kind and preparation. Arsenate of

lead, (or a poison spray made of a

mixture of arsenate of lead, quick
lime, and water mixed as follows: ''2

Formula No. 1

Arsenate of lead (powder, see note^
. 1 lb.

Quick lime (lump) 2 lbs

Water ......; 5(* gals.
Formula No. 2

Arsenate of lead (powder.. 1 oz. or

about 1 tablespoonful
Quick lime (lump) 3 oz. or

2 lumps the size of an egg.
Watpp ., 3 gals.
Make a thin paste of the arsenate

of lead, and slake the lime to a whitewash(warm water giving beet resultsin slaking). When cool pour

together and dilute to fifty gallons.
This mixture should be well stirred

"

|
PRIX
are Co

Columbia, S. C.
" i

lardware. i
/

3 and Implements, j
Oils/ |

, Plaster, etcfe |
i

i
i

during the process of spraying.
Note. In the use of.the wet paste

form of arsenate of lead, two pounds
snouia be usea msieau 01 one 01 me

powder.
Time of spraying, for peach and

plum. Apply when about threefourthsof th£ shucks (dried bloom

ivt4?) have slipped, which in the
case of the peach is about 12 to 15

days after the tree is in full bloom.
Plums are sprayed the same as peaches,the first spray being given immediatelyafter the petals have, fallen.
'mm- .

Time of spraying for apple and

pears. Apply after the petals have
fallen and before the bloom cup is

closed.

DOTS FROM SHILOH.

The grain is looking fine for this

time of the year.
Mr. and Mrs. Colie Long and familyvisited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Keislerand family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Leaphart and

children visited Mr. G. S. Long and

family ^ Sunday.
Miss Mae Jumper was the guest of

Misses Eunice and Mina Rawl Sunday.
Misses Nola, Geneva, Maude, and

Lethia Keisler, Ethel trice and Edith
Long spent Sunday afternoon with
Misses Lizzie and Viola Rawl.

Miss Gladys Long visited Miss MyrtleRawl Sunday.
Mr. Elzie Coursey from Johnston

spent Sunday with Mr. Walter Rawl.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kleckley spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. W. P.
Keisler.
There was a boy in this section

*-~-s T i. -e- o.._i. .
imu ueart xaxiui e ouuuaj, & uuss nc 10

over it by now and hope he won't
take a relapse.

Misses Ru\>y Keisler and Pearle
Price spent Stinday afternoon with
Miss Eva Mae Rawl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Keisler and
little daughter, Gladys, spent Sunday
with the lather's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Wessinger.
Mrs. Walter Kleckley visited Mrs.

Callie Taylor one day last week.
'<-':Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rawl spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Rawl and family.

Mrs. Walter Kleckley has been
spending a few days with her parents.
Miss Lessie Taylor and Mr. James

Long were happily married Sunday
afternoon. :
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SOME OBJECTS OF
BOYS' CLUB WORK

Clemson College, March 14..Be»»#

low are eight of the leading objects
of Boys' Club Work as suggested by
L. L. Baker, Supervising Agent of

Boys' Club Work.
- - * "U ^

1. To enlarge ine vis.on ui me

boy and to give him definite purposes
at a very important period in his

life.
2 To interest the boy in improv-'

ed agricultural methods at a period
when he can most easily be reached.

3. To assist in tne development 01

the spirit of co-operation in the familyand in the community.
4. To dignify the vocation of far-,

ming. to emphasize its possibilities,
and thus encourage the boys to remainon the farm.

5. To emphasize the importance of

Keeping farm records and accounts.

6. To make the boy a domonstra- *

tor of the facts of scientific agricu:tu»e.
rr j 1 - .
i. j.u ueveiup lcaucion-.i/. i co^uuoibiliryand importance of organization

Gasolin
26c

Keros
17c

CAUGHMAN-I
LEXINGT

1

CE!
/

r in position to

:e. We haven't
the ice weathe

l *

:t week. But w

reciate it if all c

buy books, as

sring.

v

igton Ice

and co-operation.
8. To assist the boy in making:

money for himself.

AN ERROR.
The Dispatch-News fegrets very

much that a notice of the meeting of
the Lexington County Farmers Union
was omitted by mistake from our last
issue. The article was handed to us

by the efficient secretary, Mr. J Ed
Kaiser, and was put in type, but overlookedin making up the paper. We
regret the omission and make this
statement in justice to our good
friend, Mr. Kaiser.

Out of the Mouths of Babies.

"What's the meaning;of the word
'natural': -?ked the teacher of a

small pupil.
"It's the way we act before we

earn » ri.ners," was the answer.
/ . o m m

EGG HUNT AT STYX.

The Ladies Aid Society will have an

egg hunt at Styx on Saturday, March

26, beginning at 2 o'clock p. m. Refreshmentswill be served. Everybody-
is cordially invited to attena.
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